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WHY NOT TAX ALLT

"One sixth of the Income of the
T'nited States Is taken away from the
people In taxes," says the National
Industrial board.

Instead of rerommendine new taxa-
tion to make up l',e deficit which
government revenues face. Sec. Mel-Io- n

advocate? th lowering of surtax
on large incomes from the present 60
per cent to 23 per cent, contending
this action would result in capital
l.j'i.S drawn from its hiding p'.aces
and put to productive work, thus creat
lug new tax sources naturally.

Great wealth. Mr. Mellon pointed
cut, now sinks itself in taxexempt
ocurities and other tax free invest-
ment liekls and yields the govern-n-,

out nothing. If this money Is re-

leased, lie pointed out, it will multiply
tax f ourre.-j-

''The s'ir'nx"s are grnrlur-ll- de-

feating tiKir own purpose," his report
said. "HU;U rates are becoming In.
effective because of the steady dis-
appearance of taxable incomes they
are oa io reacu. i
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securities
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be raised to the or United
States Supreme Court until he has de-

monstrated his breadth of mind and
his judicial

ability. Nominations for the Supreme
Court should como from the United
States Courts or come other
t'nited Ptntes Courts, perhaps even
from the Supreme Courts of the sev
eral states. Such a practice would
raise t lie standard of the lower courts

to further safeguarding
the rights of the people. At preuent
the lower courts offer little attract
the ablest of The salaries
are and If, plus this,
promotion to be men who
have served and efficiently
are be set aside at the of
political hucksters who In turn are
dominated by corporation powers be--

throne, then for further public robbery date
the judiciary will soon reach the dang

point. Such as But-

ler's will cause a demand the peo
to elect their judges and with a

right recall them.
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ROBBERS SEE

The discovery that wood pulp is no

importunate paper manufacturers.

Water Front Market
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up. Pcrsonly I wood ruther live
the old homested and have
liberty.

WednesdayWell got a xcuse now
not Jane enny Crlsmas pres-

ence after she went A Insulted me the
she did at Camo fi-- e girls

tonlte. cupple fellows went
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I sed. But what all the gentlemen
wood leave like that Rnd she sed
wood along they wood
he mo a few other? left yet. So
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I am off of the female question for
Good and all.

Thursday Mas cuzzen was
this mornins for wile and he sure
did tawk. He cuddent tawk about
nothing else than his parents. After
he had went pa Bed he was such a
liar he was doubtful If he ever had
any parents he was such liar

POIt SALE 191 acres north of To
ledo for $C00 cash; Inquire of Box
276, Toledo, Ore. 45 2t

LOST .Between the Bakery and To-
ledo Drug on Dec. 25, Ladles
gray pocket book, containing coin
purse and perfume finder

.: please at Toledo Drug Store.
Mrs. Ruth Arthur 2t

FOR SALE automatic
shot gun, condition; $40.

of F. A. Proctor, Winant, Ore.
44 2t pd.

FOR SALE Will sell acres with
a seven room house, any part of
an acre and one half tract, within
the city limits. Will take a Ford
car a trade for any part of this

Also a new 12 inch turn-
ing plow. C. .F MOCK. 41 tf

WANTED head No. 1 milk cows,
frosh or coming fresh. Inquire A.
O. Rust, Toledo, Oregon. 44 2t

UP One coming
Jersev heifer wltii cron off the

leg cow." He firBt number is January, 1P23, right underbite left.
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FOR RA LE Red Star Ranges while
th?y last, bed-roc- k prices. Come
in and look them over. New and
Second Store. 44 4t

FOR SALE 191 acres north of Toledo
for $GC0 cash; Inquire of Box 176,
Toledo, Ore. 44 2t

LOST 'One 2 year-ol- d Jersey heifor,
fawn color. Inquire A. O. Rust, To.
ledo, Oregon. 44

FOR SALE 242 acres of the finest
timber in Siletz. Guarantee be-

tween 7 and 8 million feet of mar-
ketable timber. Between 2 and 3
million feet of Cedar. Good lerms
and bargain. Inquire at Leader of-

fice. 37 tf.

and lie SALE 1 gas en-e- d

a Sine, 10 new. Will

a
look- -

ne

still

1

wod

the

and

ell at seasonable price it talcea at
once. Inquire at Leader officce. 2Stf

FOR SALE CHEAP Or trado; one
sound sorrel mare, wt. 1400; buggy
and harness; Ecoctmy King

separator, 600 pounds per nr.
Slightly used, $25.00 cash. Joe
Kouier, Star r'ciUe, Toledo, Ore.

43-2- t

eOR SALE Cheap Buttercup's Ore-
gon Pogls, register No. 182889; sire,
Figgs Pegs of Oregon, regster No.
114308; dam, Rosaline's Buttercup,
register No. 300243, aropped Oct. 3,

19 Mrs. Emma Hul-bert- ,

Albany. Oregon. Presest own-

er, Frank Updike. This animal is
at' the Updike barn across from the
I. O. O. F. hall. Will render service
until eold. 42 tf

BARGAIN 2 acres, 9 room house,
big sleeping porch, near O. A. C. cam
pus; good for boarding, fine chickenmruwea ni--p in larm ana garaen. Dearing vueap

Sh, ike" Thfn la'e1 for fash or trade tor near To- -

,; "6'' "' watcntn fhe ledo or Qaqnlna Bay. Call on or writestocking. Rockfellow VarA n v nino nnrvaiiu cira 1.
must have a awe time gitting to 40 5tsleep at nite.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN, new and

renewals for all papere and maga
zines published. Everett Miller, To
ledo, Oregon. Box 117. 41-8-

CARDS

F. M. HELLWARTH M, D.
General Practice

CALL 8 ANSWERED PROMPTLY
Office In

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
TOLEDO. ORE.

Dr. H. Hall
Dentist

First National Bank Building
Phone 1108 Toledo, Ore.

C. E.
Attorney-at-La- w

Toledo. Oregon

INCOLN BOUNTY
A BANKING BUSINESS

(INCORPORATED)

TOLEDO.

4 Interest Paid on
Time and Savings Deposits

HAWKINS,
O.

tmntun

45

"Winchester"

18;breedor.

lawTwr

at

PROFESSIONAL

Ernest

HAWKINS

B
GENERAL

OREGON

J. B. BOOTH, Cashier
A. E. HAWKINS, Asst. Cashier

First National Bank
Member of jji

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK ?

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

To'edo Oregon

ANK i

Bregdon the Electrician
With the Yaquina Electric Co.

For Electric Work That Will Pass Underwriters
Inspection

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, WIRING & REPAIRING

Call Yaquina Electric Company
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Qualify

Course I Cot x 8 In.

c

E3 Br- -,

hit U why LANG stoves are used and endorsed7by thousands of American housewives because
they have proved themselves leaders in fuel
economy, simplicity in operation, appearance
ana scapinry. ine Lang principle of heat cir-
culation, the Hot Air Draft and the Hot Blast
principle enable all Lang Ranges to cut fuel
costs to a minimum. Manufactured of Armco
Polished iron, nickel plated trimmings and con-
taining eleven exclusive features, Lang Ranges
are original in type and construction.

DEALER'S NAME

LANG Rangei art lathi hj m

irta guaranttt of utisfaction.
CaB today and ui tit varkmt
wdels on display at cur itm

Bateman Furniture Company
TOLEDO OREGON

WHEN you have a bilious attack your liver fails
perform its functions. You become con

stipated. The food you eat ferments in your
stomach instead of digesting. This inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
tone up your liver, clean out your stomach and you
will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better.

ED'S SMOKEHOUSE
We carry the highest class line of Tobacco and Candies on

the market. Soft drinks of all kinds;.- - We make a specialty
of MOUNT HOOD ICE CREAM- - --

THE BEST BILLIARD TABLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY
E. A. LYTLE, Prop.

I t
ii m i ii i i hi i i n i ttt i i iiii t

- Cosy Billard Parlor- - -
3

DRINKS OF ALL KINDS SERVED

Take a Carton of YAQUINA VALLEY ICE CREAM home ;

wWi you Absolutely the BEST on the Market

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
NICHOLS A BAIN, Prop.
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